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, hainl till! 111*!'"1 oxi'rrNilons of »i>

l^rtiw who have taken 8. S.
f? aill in.i ni*-"""l-<"(V.M. MTTEUER & CO.,

Xaaliville, Tenn.
W" »"sl"clio" il'imony remvPI..1 * » liavo everhandled^l1"' SCHICK" A STEVENS,

Washington, D. 0.
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Memphis, Tenn.
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Denver, Col.
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dr&'Y'
The 6,000,000 Children

in the United State*
Who Suffer I'aln.
\Vln> Fret ami cry,
\Vln» lluvo l'ale Fare*,
Who Have Hail llrvath,

SbonM (' ( Uugliliii'a Worm Syrup
The("hll'l Whit** Sleep In Disturbed,
The Chllil \Vh« Waken In Terror,
Tli" Chllil VVhil** A|>|»'llt<' U Voracious,
The Chllil Wliiw** Appetite Varlea,

The chllil Who Do.'* Not Thrtrs,
The Chllil Who In Kimuiatnd,
The Chllil Willi Internal iTrttatlon, \i
The Child With Sallow Complexion, Z

saonlil I'sc Laiigliliii'* Worm Syrup
No Dl«e:i«e So iMnjerou* As Worms.
No Chllil I* Free From Them.
They (.Vine Diva** Tliemaelves.
TUjr Aggravate Other Complaints.

The ClilM's Cure When Teething:
LAUSHLIN'S

INFANT CORDIAL
Birrcx-. Titr. oma: At.lava I'aix; Ukditm
Ix»i..o:u«ti<>n; CosTitota ritK Howklm,
Cl'KIMi Sl'MM Kit C<>W i'la IKT. I) YMCNTKRY,

1>I,\KUIIM, FLATCLKNCK, couc, rrc.
Mother* aill Unit It very valuable: the child will

I,if,hi g, mlf rltni, ntul imkr v/i rhrrrMA";rv,ni<f/"/fii0rr.mforlnUr. We Riinmntes
»-N>!iV,aiwl will refund tlie nrlce of ever)* imo
:ot<!uin;ni reprinted. Sold by nil druggiata.

I Price 25c. per Bottle.
UUCHUN BROS. & CO., Proprietor

WHEELINC, W VA.

DR. J. E. SMITH,
SO. 1117 CIIAPL1KE STREET.

TbcbrtteTliknco of a ohplciim's micccks is the tw»
umony of hU |»ttteiit«. 1 he liicn-a-lnu ik-mumls for
jay pn.f,* |.t,al K-rvlcvt prove that 1 havedcnlt
ne. iie»eru>ea patient's name without permisrionthoudi 1 have many hundred certificates from
tWrclioin 1 havecured after they had iK-enpronnunaMincurable. A thorough medical education,wlihman> yei»r>Iu»j>luilcx|H;rieiH'onud familiarity*lth thcri. utlc itgciiU, a cln«o obHirvaticc of temperamentaliieculiitritles ami strict attention tobfjltfnlc nirtiid. cmuut itisnres success, If cure if
p*4Me, and i fntnUlyKive the patient my opluiou.
II<>Mill PROOF
Kvmey n:it? uver DiseaM-s and Rheumatism.

Mitred Terribly.."Nothing reined to help me; fwlluot net out of bed. Dr. ~mith cured me."
zept. l'ul I.LI ph.

\\ heeliug, W. Va.
uurrt, Polypus of Nose, Impaired Voice .«uf cttdfor jMrs. iKitent medicine failed to help me.iff. aojii completely curul me.

charles chadduck,
of Sncldel iV Co Wheeling, W. Va.

O^pepslA and ulcerated Stomach ."Treatment
wf.-tvs foiled topive me relief. l)r. Bmith cured
t?." THOMAS HOI.T.ImitirAUCO Agent.ntn.-"!|ttl| them lor fourteen yeare. Dr. Smith
readme." LOUIS V. WASHINGTON.
xnifulrt. Running Sores on llcnd.."My son whs

{fiictal for fourteen ycats. Nothing seemed to
«lphim. Dr. Smith cured him."

mks. Catherine caps,
Market street, Wheeling, W, Va.

Gutter.."Suffered for years with cancer.^ Had it
&«. Dr. smith cured me without kuife causticor

Ha." MIW. H. M.tUM.'UTT.
Hki, Fistula of Anus..Flat of my buck for 18

*t*U KfportetldyliiH. Dr. Smith cured mo with
wt knife, tu live weeks.

TIIOMA8COLV1N.
Wholesale liroccr, Main St., Wheeling, \V Vn

ricviittiuiis of itcctum, I'rolupcus and lllea..
n't*uiven up to die and prunounccd Incurable.

Dr.SuiUh cuted mo without knife."
WAS11INGTO.N DELANY,

Mtirtln'a Ferry.KeT.H.o. Ladd writes;.1"Dr. Smith's proitwlonnl.ttytaain my family have been most tutUiacmryad loimmtiH hun to all as a gentleman audaMUful physician."Mt\ uryurei Kolb says ."I had been sufferinglot KrTeii ymrs and treated by many phyidclunK for
®Jit*l»«l«. -r. smith Maid I had a tape-worm and
««l*tit hoursrviuovctlamonster 11W ltd IOur.'f«malec«ini|i|ninU..Tlireu yearn iu hospitals for
«o*!e\ Rive nie |>eeuliar advantage* in such case*,
wuii* cured «,f cutarru, dlii-ase* of heart, liver,watch, kl.tnoys, skin, blood, nervous affections

JS'J *v»knc»cs «f men Hmt youth, scrofula audH)>m* tv*tlfy to my mj. cessHln cured without the knlfo.
hi Nl d may he treated by letter andwWnulou Kiunmteed. A chart f rself esatulua*

uouK'nton rwvlMot two three cent stump*, andMrtct roiurxed free. »

w utultM,lu" Hl olUt'0 'we. Office hours from 9 x.I x.. dully. Cull on or addtvsa
..

J. K SMITH. M.D.,^gyl. No. 1117 Chnpllne -t.. Wheeling. W. V*.

1
Ci.r-W ^ ^

TOWS V.CLKCTUIC MEDICINE :
haiwltWe *ut\ effvctual remedy for all NeroMDIkuc*lu every *Uce «| Ulo-younj? or old.rawoor forartlc: Mich m itnuoieucy, Prostration. Lom oiStrength, l.o» ol lialltv, Mectlvc Memory. im* jpaired Qntin I'owcr. ui<\ from which annunatuml wa*te of life *priu*\ all of which cannotUH u undermine the whole *v*tom. livery orjjanU wakened. every power twtmted, and manyform*of dlscaH*aregc:icmt«u which,If notcheckcu ;p*re ihe way to an early death. It rejuvlnatea *8emil rclnrlgorntev youth. Each pnesafio coutalnarofildent for two weeks' treatment. Write forpam*phlet. which will bo sent free, with full particular*.

.
Sold by all l)niSTd»t* Ht M cent* a package, ortwelvepvkacw for f.s 00. Will be wnt freoby mallC2 receipt of money, by *ddre«lnKW SUB'S K(.I.ECTIUC MKDIC1NK CO.,Acurevianuttwyl. Buffalo, N.V.I/KJVN* ti CO.. Wholesale and Retail Acentt.yMlng.MW-}a'27

i-vzpTMN.,agai®-?r.<iif.BnarUt:(tnrdViluf"il OcacMioue ot uioItMMY PASSAGES I
ft [v O I '^'nr*rtlMly^Ulln!a»
W?r-i?n«,:, !;o',JO!tN r>. iwr.ic * HON,A
vy oil 1Q »

*7 "v*,n"r« lU CINOSJ.'NATX
Fn, ,V. thiapaiwr.* * **

hr U\ivM\n Btow.A Co.

JJKBKJ'S MA i/r EXTRACT,
St Jncol.9 Oil, and Dr. Auj;. Konig's Ilam.
^fumily Mcdlcitics, wholesale and retail.Fof vil« at
1,11 a. F. BEJiaENS'.

;V"-iP.V;

MEDICAL.

~V1RKEK'8
HAmBAXSAg.

ReitortiM^outhlul Color to Crty or Faded HairParker** Hair Balum it finely perfumed and Uwarranted to prevent falling 01 the hair and in removedandruffanditching. llticox & Co, N.Y.10*. II ilm, at dtaliri la drap ««J mHWInM,

PARKER'S
GINGERTONICA Snpcrtatlva Health and Strength Restorer.If you are a mechanic or farmer, worn out wlloveework, or a mother run down by (amity orhowhold duties try 1'ahkkk'i Ginobh 'I onic.If you are a lawyer, minuter or luiineattnan «fiauitrd by mental itratn or aiixiout care*, do not Uklntoxtcatin{:itimulanU,buttuel'aiker'i(un|;erToniIfyou have C'oninmption, DytpejAia, Kheunuism, Kidney Complaint*, or anyuuoruer ofthelunp
lomicn.ixtweis oiooU or nerves 1'ai.krh'ft GingrTonic willcure you. 11iithe Greatest Llood PunfuAnd thi But and Surest Coagh Curt Ever (JtedJfvOHMVMilingawiy from >gc, diftipation eany (W««e or weakness and rebuilt a ttimulant takCinckr Tonic at once; it will invigorate andbuitvon up frrni tlia first dose but will never intoxicateIt has saved hundicds of lives; it nuy aave younCAUTION t.R*ft>«»llnib«UtuU«.ruk*t't(ilBr*f Twlel*t lh« U.I rrowJ.il if.«ti la Ik# o»U,*j.4btiUrtl4.9«fT»l fr*n f»t*r»iio«i (ri"r»r *!<* KraJ ferrimiUrI11U<«1 * C».t H. Y. Mc. k 11 tUft, ! it tit ii la draft.GREAT 8AV1.N0 Dl'TINO POLLAIl 81ZX.

lit rich and lasting fragrance ha* nude thisdelightful perfume exceedingly popular. TheroI* nothing like It. Inust upon laving Flukes*
ton Cologneandlook for signature of

Jfi/O&ccje *¥-^Ca:sn trtrj battle. Any dnifjlit f «U*l*r la jwrtuwryCM Itwlr fM. IS IDii tSim* ltl'1.LAKHE 8AVI.N0 ttfriXQ lie. 6I7.K.

Pimplos c.n'I Faco Grubs,
Blotches, Lolls, Tnsicrs, Tetter,Humors, £zlt Rheum,
leaId Head.'Sores, Uorcurial
Diseases, Femalo Vfcaknoss
hand Irregularities, Dizziness,
Loss of Appoiito, Juandice,
Affections oi t?:o Liver, Indigestion,Biliousness, Dyspepsiaand General Debility.

Acouneof HurJock r.loo-l llitten will Mthfr the
mmt sxcpuc.il tint it it t!io c.ieiteu HIikhI I'uu&cr on
ciiih. S-ililbjroK'liciu# every !>cw.

Directum} in eleven Un^iu^tA. l'KICK, Jr^n.
FOSTER, MUCU HL'O, Pron'i, Cuft'o, N.Y.

Lo;an tt Co.. Wholesale and l'etail Aneiyho wn^r. W vn kov

lgte,lms,lllers

S

discoverer'of "dil. xlarchisi'l
CATHOUCON,

A POSITIVE CURE FOR FEMALE CGtfPUlHTS
This remedy will net in harmony with the Ft

mnlo system at all time*,<and nF«o immediate!
upon Uie abdominal and uteritio muMlc, andn
store thorn to t healthy and strong condition.

Dr. Jtcrchisl's Uterine Cathollcoq will euro fnT
Inj* of the womb,Teucorrbiea, Chronic Infiamim
tion and Ulceration of the Womb, Incident!
llcmorrhaco or Flooding, Painful, Stippnweand Irregular Menstruation, Kidney ContainU tm-nnessnnd is especially adapted to tho changof Life. Send for pamphlet free. All letters i
inqnlry freely answered. Address as abore. Fc
Mle br all drnpclsts. Netrnlze 91 perbotlltOldsizn $1.50. Dc sure and ask ior Dr. ilai
r.hlai'iJ UterhioCatbollcon. Taksnootlier.

W h.duak and Kctall by
1/HiAN * C.(

i\ mmviiHr
i u v4' l j c ai kr-j v ^ 3 ; jc

Without JtcJ!clnc3.
allan'S MLiv.iz mnineati? r.orciF.

l'at"nt*vi OftMnr} j. 15T-X Ono JwxNo. 11.lit euro anv «.us m four<U.v8or ioys.?i«i. 2 y.I I cure ui.; m<v,t oostlnuio wise, d
m :tli-rot how ritu.riiii;.?.No naascot!« iIon* or cutttOi, copnWi or oil c
innrtilwood. (liutpivcLTinln Joprojiuco (iyspctU.i bv dtstroyiwr tit;? laninsrs or Uiealoawclii'rlco. Si ft. Jro.cl by oil tlrtivglsti orntnl'.cOn nwijit o: prlcv. Tor fur. m.v n r lcul..rH!iirt forcinutlar. r. o. J ox 1.tjO At.I.,\N CO.. Si .Tnhn stivH't. Now York

o DISCOVERY
LOST MANHOOD RESTOREDAvioilm of jmuthn. jTapnidcucfl cattrini; I'resi

tt:ro Decay, Narv^o* Debility, I.^nt Manhood. et
aaTis^ la vslr .-voty known ri'uiuly, La< d
covrr- a rin^y- ". p« i{ ir-.n*. l»t» v 111 soul Fill
to 1 in /rl!cw.,'?«'»-i«, BiMrcec Ul!3iVK

PHOTOGRAPHY.

£

'

Photographic Studi<
1105 MARKET STREET,

Jr6Oppwita Mcl.nro ITon«'

0RAYON rORTRAlTS AT

MLYLES' ART STUJDK

Ko. -21M MAIN KTRFJT

pLUMMER
Has llio Largwt and Flm&t

Pholognipli Gallei
-"uc TiiE-cnr: ""

C^t 60.00 Cabinet* *nly 8X00 per dozen.>'109^ *V.rt v ti fll.V,\|AlS STHKBl

YOUIt CAPITA Ij.
, Investor* of small and rcudiu

nt»ouutx,ln Urr.iu, l'rov.kj.mt u:
K* vffS titodM no fully jirutoct<Hrn» jdo

v LScn55 oxUnnivoftCdlnflni'iitlnlotH-nuii
Our uiccosHful; tolly tncil.oid ti
biblisbod i»Uui. 'l-y *< llopor

7/H r!AT aoutwcokly. dividends imhlmoiit" ly. Kend at onco for oxplftnuto
rircnlnr* nnd rust rcconl. fhk

CrS- Di\1ilond«iwvfdduriiicvaatib'rto.
months on tins land *»i5.71 |i
kV.aro. Ad.lms I'USMSIIXC

M^^MKKIUA.U.M1 A 14U UiSul
UL'JIJKJS OULIIIOISUIUI" , ,^ mr Wo vraat n J<vtJ neat

. even* town. J3*collont tndu<
tMftA moiitH. 00O.1 par to a mjpoujbio. imtar"Wr.a maa. Writo t

QATTLE AND HOG FEED
For Sale Cheap.

Wheeling (Jrupa Sugar and Refining1
A. 0. EGERTER,

»prl8 SecreUr

fb 2nM%tm
A PrmiAIICOMNUAlOATlUK

Tlml rover* n Uuml I)nil of tiroan
iiml l>Ucu««rs Tnrifr, I mid UrnnU ju
1'ullllcnl Lconomy lu UeuernMam
lions niitl lltflcct ions on ibe ftlgtts
tlic tiuich.

Qiuftox, July 28,1882.
Kdltora Intolllcencer

1 Imvo patiently and carefully read tl
oll'uriions of E. M. Turner, ol Clorliabui
nn tlintfir!ITmmutInn <.«.! .it.

1" *j»»vo»«vu, uuu mou j uur it"jnnI take tho liberty to ncnd you a fow i
marks In opposition to his views ot wliii
you can uinlco such disposition us you b
lit. After muling his inntiy articles t
render is forced to the conclusion that tlio

p borer and farmer aro using up tlieirearnln
as they go along; in other words, the farm

H pays out his money as fast ns it coiucs i
The tariff may in somo instances enhan

£ the i»rice of labor, but tbo goods ho is forci
ic to buy are endeared to fully thesame extei
J so that ho really is no better. ofT than
ic there were free trade. If tlieso assum
* tionsure correct how docs it come that tl

tanners iu Mr. Turner's own county wei
I "store clothes" to-day while twenty yea
I auo "home snun and "jeaus" were woi

almost exclusively. There are hundreds
j* tine buggies and* carriages owned in tl
f county, while at the time sicken of tl
9 owners of such luxuries could have bee

counted at. your linger ends.to &i
nothing of better houses, better furnitur
musical instruments.in fact every thir
that makes home life attractive. "Win
holds good in Harrison county holds go"the country over. Is it to bo presumethat the people went In debt for all the*
improvements? I think not. 1 belie\
that oh a ctiiha they owe less than they di
twenty years ago, "and may havo a ban
account! to which thev were strangers i
tho time spoken of. What I wtid in regar
to Mr. Turner's own immediate neighboi
may be said as truthfully in regard to tli
luuuuuK iiurts n ugu» t'criuiniy uevt
were tatter at any time or in any'countrthan they aro hero in tho United State
notwithstanding what Mr. Turner may an;rho strikes to which he constantly refei
us showing tho unsatisfactory condition
(lie laboring class, to my mind just sho
tho contrary of what ho wants to prove.Iu the good old Democratic times fc
which .Mr. Turner sighs, such things di
not happen, hi cause tho poor laborer, fc
whom hissoul goes out in longing, coul
not alford such a luxury'. lie was glad if h
louud something to do ut any price. ]
was that or starve or go on Governtner
and. But we all know that Uuclc Sam'
has been fearfully cut up since that tinn
and it will not be long before the halanc
will begone. Then there will benothiu
for tho poor man to fall back upon,
tho theories of Mr. Turner should li
brought intopractice.which a mercifulGo
may forbid. I do not know where. Mr. 1
;:ot his statistics from, by which lie ligurt
that an iron worker, for the luat year (
two, earned but $1 31. I should judge
must be news to your fellows up then
who just now indulge in the luxury of
xtrike, and equally no his repeated asse
tion of'JO to 100 per cent paid dividends t
stockholders of pampered corporation
It Mr. Turner believes what besays andanxious to strike a bonanza, the writer ca
put him on the track by which he can hi

,lt>: come tho owner of shares in a varietyL roncerns at fifty centson the dollar down
mere nothing, To speak seriously, all M

| Turner has wiid or am say, I have hear
, and read again ami again, and yet am sti

ol the opinion that a tarift.at least sufl
cient to cover the ditreretico of tho pric
of money and labor between Europe au
Amoriea is best for the counLrv and n

concerned, and will bo so until the millet
iuni arrives and the lamb atul the lion li
down together. The writer has lived hei
long enough to watch tho effect of a lo
tariff in ye old Democratic times and th
present protective tariU', and I declar
without fearofsuccessful contradiction,tin
the country has made more progress iu m
quiring real wealth and refinement in "tl:
mode of living iu the last twenty ycai
than it made in forty

"

undc
Democratic aud low tariff sw.r
Why Mr. Turner lugged Gouli

9 Vanderbilt Company into his last Uiri
3 discussion I can't say. -Neither of tl:

irentrv named was ever knovutoboei
gaged' in any manufacturing enterprise

i. i hey are successful gamblers on a gigant
scale, for which the tariir laws are not n

£ sponsible. Mr. Turner is barking up tl:
wrong tree. I am more in accord, howeve
with what he siiys about the evil effects

jj such enormous accumulations of wealt
a and the power of wealthy corporations.
U way must be found to diminish that gigai
£ tic evil if not to eradicate it altogether. Oi
ir Congress litis passed laws nnd in still pas
;» ittg laws utterly at variance with Kepublr* can institutions, chief of which ^eonsidtthe repeated despoliation of our publ
>. land in the shape of land grants to rai

roads. It was and 1b a crying evil, and
will and must be redressed" And who at

* the receivers of these priucley gifts? Why
few wealthy nabobs, im rubers of Congrei
and their favorites, ^'ot an acre of th
imtilif* ilnmiiin ulinnlil avur li-ivrt lion
demited for any suck purpose. We are a

acquainted with the infamous history
I the firbt Pacific road, called the Union "an
I Central, and I mnv therefore omit a repel
' linn thereof, if population and trail
a justify building a road, it will be buil

and those that want it shall build it at the
expense. If at government's expense, li
the latter keep conlrol of it. The publ
hind ought to have been strictly preserve

i tor actual settlers in quantities not exceet
imr a quarter section. Numerous Nationi
and Slate Conventions have passed resoli
tions to that ell'ect but not with the Intel

II tion of seeing them carried, but merely fi
* political buueombe. Another seriot

grievance is the lavish appropriationsthe public money, of which the so-callc
urn are of pension bill is a conspieuoi
illustration, a standing reproach to the igi® urance and stupidity of our law-maker

yj While the bill was underdiscussion variot
|( guesses wero ventured at iib to tlio amount
jte would take out of the public treasury, rani

ing from 25 to 75 millions while the trui
is that 500 millions will be nearer the marl

g Equally wrong are the wholesale appn
« priaiions for so-willed improvements c

luliint* /tixiL-u nnil frn(r>rinti<lri Anntlw

libit m being made to get a whack at tli
Treasury, in the shape of an education!
bill, of which you are a strong advocate.
Would it :not-be iv well, to collabali

There is no warrant in the ConBtitation U
* any puch expenditure.' We aredriftin

without rudder or compass on 'unkn^w
o. breakere. * ** * ^

Illiteracy may bo a bad thingvbut n<
bad enough to pay a premium for*itj au

by doing bo violate the plainest provisior
ot the Constitution. There«.are plenty' school houses and. t^cbera^in the lam
but unlets attendance is made compulsor
the evil you repeate31y*conipl«in of wi
not bo remedied by a bonus of fifty c
more millions. It is a dangerous preci
dent, and no mau can tell when and whei

y a stop will bo made! ftA r
»

Ways and means have to bo found
ston the wholesale uauibliiie in the nece

r. sanes of life. Last year nearly oil brea<
stutid were held above their real value, an

Tj the export almost teased, not an accout
of any scarcity, because we had a goo
wheat crop,, and a fair ono of corn, hi
simply becausea few nien, ,r{cb enough t
carry out their purpose, combined and g(vl control, or made a corner in all the avai

pC able wheat and corn in the country, an
£ fixed the price to suit themselves. Thtf
£» are a few of the evils people would like t
ry sro remedied and htopped.- If not, tl:
i- timo may como that Mr. Turner speaks o

when an outraged peoplo will take the n
& dress in their own hands, when probabl

scenes may be witnessed again similar
thoso enacted in France towards the n<

£ bility in 1792 and 1703.
or This is a rich country, butyou can pum

K« f ual1 ilro It trill
luu un j/vow * ii » nu» uwt vu

bank on the patience of a communit
When once aroused, a volcano in eruptic
is no comparison to it. Space and tin

£0> forbid me to say tnore. Taylor.
Ir yon #ome home late, bring your wife

bottle of German Corn Kewover. Resu
f. HapplneM. ^ :

PARUERJIBCRG CORRESPONDENCE.

4, LMTIok Town for Ujo Country hhrut m.
Irmpalby for Odr Arlionn TourliU.

=- The Congrational Contest-Peeling
Over the NlroKKlo for the Attorney*
blp.Hnuy TIilufioflalcrMt.

d' Parkkjubcbo, July 28,1882.
Edltort Intelllieucer.

or Tho wcutlicr clerk mast have gotten off
bia pins or fallen asleep at bis post and
left liis throttle valvowidoopcn, and Riven
full play to all tbo hot blast* of old IMuto's

ho dominions. But wo must not complain if
rj. it is.a little warm. The present extreme

rango of tho thermometer will only make
^ tho proper average for the season, and will
e* have a tendency to dissolve some <»i tnoso
ch immense iceberKS ttiat wo read about be*

foro they convert the gulf stream into a
Bkatiug park.llu Parkersburgere aro rapidly taking leave

la* of the heated bricks and pavements of
gs commercial life and aro huuting' the sequcsterednooks of the various watering

places; hoiiio at Cape May and Longn» Branch and somo up in Webster county
co and other places of local renown. Witn
ikI the thermometer at 07° iu the shade, I
t can't help but turn a sympathetic thought
J towurds those three forlorn, weary, discon"solute wanderers who are now beating the

P* tuge brush of Arizona in search of Indian
10 scalps and gold galore. And if the merllrcury climbs up to 115°, as stated by Wea.,
J* they are certainly entitled to oceans ofjn sympathy and a car-load of ice. Atkinson01 and Mollett are veterau equestrians, audit;10 matters little whether the bridle puth leads
10 over tho Cordilleras or through Suluira. |11 they will turn up all right, with scalp Midiy cuticle sound and untouched. 15ut j»oor
u» uowdcn! my heart goes out to Iiim with un
't» unction thut cannot bo described. How
ll[ many times ho will wish to exchange that
(J leather-covered middle for his leather-covdered Blaekstone, now slumbering among^ the dusty tomes of Blaekatono How; and

how eagerly he would exchange the feed simple of all thesilverveins in Arizonafor a
* client's fat fee, gathered 'ueath the urn*xl brageoiiH shade of his law office. But
" when they return with half a dozen gold1-8 mines dangling at their belt, and enough10 hair left for the tonsorial artist to lay a legal?r claim to his fee, the compensation will be
y realized and all the hardships forgotten.

THE CONGRESSIONAL CONTEST.
^ The Democratic squabble over the Con}fgressioual nomination still bubbles and
. boils with vigor. Leouaru's friends are

sanguine and ut times a little impudent.
,r The eagerness with which they seize everyj idle rumor about Judge Jackson's with,rdrawal reveals un object uoou which their
(1 fears are concentrated, and it is whispered
. that these said rumors are started by others
[t thau the friends of the Judge. Whatever
it othen may say, the Judge is on the track
'H aml will retnaiu on until the convention

decides the question. He will not resort
i0 to the little questionable tricks common
g among struggling candidates of goiug to
if kissing voters and "se.ttin' 'em up" for the
ie boys in order to get votes, but will main*
j tain that good old Virgiuia dignity, which
[\ since the war has so degenerated and beycome well nigh engulfed in the murky wu,rterof contending factious; and like Cmitcinnatus of old he will retain a firm grip
P} on his plow (a judicial oue) until his counr,[ try bids him come.- It is hard to predict
r. the result of the struggle. Leonard and
o uiuson win nave n iarj;o majority of the
B. convention, but each will be strong enough
ia to beat tho other and give the prize to tlie
Q dark horse, it i9 rumored that Gibson
q will throw his strength for Gunn,of Mason,
5{ if three or four ballots shall demonstrate
0 that he cannot receive the nomination;
r, and it is also claimed that Jackson has a
y strong following in the GibHon counties.
II In the event of a wreck the Leonard dele*
j. gated will probably unite on Jackson.
;e" which, with the scattering votes gathered
,1 from other delegations will placo his noin]liuation high up in the list of possibility s.
1 In my opinion Judge Jackson now hits the

beat show among the avowed candidates,
e aud Judge Moore among the dark horses,
iv The convention will undoubtedly be a
,e strong one. Tho linen duster will be there
L.( and will wave for Leonard.a reciprocal
u service for Dave's heroic action on the proyhibitory amendment question last wiuter.
lt. The responbes from everv portiou of the
re d'strict concerning Judge Loomis's candi.rdacy are of the must cheering character,
y. and"indicate a political revolution in the
lt .Shoestring district that will result in I)eui&ocratic defeat next October. All the au,eguries are favorable. The nominee is popular,the people are restive and will endure

no inore Democratic nonsense like the re;cassessment bill and the slap in the face on
the prohibition questiou. Look out lor

ie good reports from the Shoestring.
r 4 «ju oiiuuiu cuuer cmi a nait on Turner'srjf lre.e trade f*ush or raise the tariffon that
li class of literature. Turner's midnight
\ thought and the mercury cavorting around
j. among the nineties it) the day time proirduce an ennui that neither julips nor ice8.bergs can allay. Please suppress him.
j. .Major McDonnell's corps of engineeis
!r will be put on the \V., I'. & C. route, be[etween this city and Point Pleasant, soon as
|. they have finished their laborson the Buckithaiinon road, which will probably be in
e about two weeks. Then will commence an
a active campaign in pushing the survey to
yj completion and securing the right of way
o and naving all the preliminary work conneluded at the earliest possible day. In the
H opinion of your correspondent this line will
3f vet materialize into a lull blown enterprise.J Without pretending to guess auy of the sej.crets of the originators of the enterprise, I
ic atn inclined to the opinion that Senator
tf Camden has been deceived as to the promirides and assurances of some of the capitalistswho embarked in the enterprise at
ic first. But that some of them still continue
:d with him and that others can bo had soon
1- as uiattera are ready to commence negotinlations, there is every reason to believe,
j. Senator Fair, the heavy man of the syndi-
j. w.iv, vAjniNco mini in niu enterprise ana
,r proposes to stand by it to the end.
ih Some disappointment passed over the
)f spirit of the Republicans hereabouts as the
<1 telegraph gave the result of the District
ia Attorney contest-.Not that Flick was aj>pointed,but that Hutchinson was not. I
B. would not be understood as voicing any
ih sentiment of opposition to Mr. Flick. We
it recogni/e in hiin the true Republican, theable lawyerand the genial, pleasant gentlehman, and one of the firmest friend* Par4,kersburg had in the memorable Capital
> contest of thirteen years ago. Flick will
>f have no stanncher friends in the State than
;r the Republicans of this section. At the
ie same time, we all feel the disappointment of
d Hutchinson's defeat He possessed the elementsof success, llfs gallant fight in the
I? Congressional campaign of 1SS0 attracted
)r the attention of the prominent men of the
ig Nation. His distinguishing traits as a
n prosecutor * place him in the front rank of

the legal fraternity. And when a man has
)t such bucket*ns Hutchinson lmd tho poigndoncy of defeat is materially diminished.,
>s Ajiiong tho prominent men of the nation
af who urged his claims ore Gen. Kennedy,1, Representatives Butterworth, Neul McKiu

yley, UpdegmfT, Dawes and Speaker Keifer,
11 of Ohio; Senators Cameron, Logan and
ir Camden; Representative Crapo.ond Hube-bell; ex Governor Woodford, of New York;
re ex-Governor Harris, of Maryland; Judgo
v« Bond, Rufus King; three ex-Governors of
to this State, and the leading Republicans of
a- some twenty counties of West Virginia. It
1- is not every day in tho week that buch a
d document comes under Gen. Brewster's
it eve. S.

j MOUNTAIN I.4UK l'AKH.
;o Too Many EnfertHlnmonl*.The Acconiitiiioiintloun for Vhllor*-'The Improve*
1- inentN lu rrogre**.
d Mountain* Lake Park, July 20.
J0 Spcclut Ccorrcspondencc of the JntSlllKonccr.
° Tho trouble at Mp3bt^Lttke^?ai^la tfiXt'f° too many entertain^^Jj^^^pr^ay^
e* forded. Yesterday wo had a normal clasH
ly by Rev. A. Albright, a lecture bv' Rev.
o Lyman"Abbott, a normal class by Kev. J.
> B. Young, a lecture, by Rev. Thos. Guard.

a service of song by Professors Turner and
>P Frye'ttiger, a teachers' conference by DrJ:to SiniRand a Ipnturfi bv Ror. 'A- a. Wrl»K»<
y* To-daylUw programme nnnounces the sumo
m number of entertainments, and during the
10 remaining days of the Aneembly no essentialchunges may be expected.
^ ;V. v. .. -.T0° MASY BNTKKTAINMEST8.

it; Isn't It poreible that too much is attempted?The lectures and cluoes are all

of an excellent character, but an attend*
nnce at the auditorium fevon times every

"

day la an effort which the moat enthualaa*
tic Methodist can scarcely stand. No one
itf compelled to attend, it is true, yet it
coata exactly 'Jo cents for the entire dally
course, and people are naturally desirous
to attend even,'exercise which tuelr tickets
will allow. Too' much mental food, like
too much physical work, is more or leas in»
jurlous to a healthy Hystom, aud a proper
mean in all thinus should be encouraged.
There are enthusiastic ladies here who

have been known to inks their diuner
rather thun fail to bo present at one of the
literary treats, and the gatekcera and lead*
ere and Binders are fast losing tleah in con*
acqucnco of tlio multiplicity of their labors.

MOItBTIltR FOR RECREATION,
Dr. Abbott told your correspondent the

ouier uny iiiul mis wua uu excellent piace
for coinmuiiiK spiritual nllection with ,physical recreation, but after answering I
Superintendent's ltovis' horn seven times
in ono day I scarcely know whether I was J
more physically or spiritually exhausted. I
need only add that tiic horn referred to is
an instrument which is blown as a signal jfor the visitors to assemble, and is not a I
vessel filled with some fiery liquid of whose 1
properties the attendants at u camp meet*
inli know nothing.

I)r. Guard said yesterday that a half I
dozen seutences properly digested were I
better than un entire book imperfectly read.
So three k<kmJ daily exercises properly attendedaud enjoyed would be rcullv more I
satisfactory tlian double that number but I
half tttteuded and imperfectly noted. I I
rmri.-it 11... .. I.ir.r.. t.rnnnrlinn nf. <1...

tern themselves play truant every iluy, uud
if they do wrong what can bo expected of 1
the nvorago mortal. 1

TUB ACCOMMODATION. JThe crowd hero is not as largo as was
expected. This statement is true notwithstandingthe fact that some strangers are I
obliged to sleep on the lloor every night, K
and accommodations have been appliedfor and refused. The Allegheuy Hotel lias H

done a good business, the accoiniuodatious
are pronounced Hrst-class, and the proprie- I
tors have become deservedly popular. The I
Mountain l^ikts Hotel was a little late in I
opening, but visitors have every conveni- u
enco now which .Mr. Van Meter cau command,and there are no grumblers amongthe guests. Mr. Van Meter was formerly i
connected with one of the largo hotels at I
Wuikin'a (Jlen, and is generally regarded "

as a prince auionghotel keepers. His only
care seems to be fur the comfort and ae- 0
commodation of his guests, and rielit roy- 1
ally are the lutter entertaiued. Wheeling |people who desiro to go to .the mountains ki
lor recreation Bhould not fail to try MountainLuke I'ark for useason, and they will
be admirably entertaiued.

A MOUNTAIN LAKE AUDIENCE.
The people hero come principally from

Baltimore and Wheeliug, and coiisiat 1
largely of ministers aud their families. The I
transient travel comes mostly from Doer "

Park and Oakland. Thero is not much
style displayed, paths through the woods
being not especially adapted for line shoes
and silk dresses, and devotional obaerv- 01
ancea being somewhat at war with the
fripperies of modern fashion. "Neat but
not gau ly," seems to express the average
appearance 01 thot young ladies' dress,
ivliiln nniirilislied hnntu nn* na Mimmnn nu

huckleberries in Aut'umu. 5
Sometime however, guests from the B

adjoining resorls drive over to attend the gmeetings', anil theu there is a display of
military which sets us all in a flutter. .

I have seen a minister gazing at a cart pwheel hat from Oakland in speechlesswonder and I have seen another trying to n
unravel the mysteries of a costume irom J
Deer l'ark, witn the same earnestness with
which he would undertake the solution of
a mathematical formula. Ladies' comfortablydressed, and not personified
fashion plates are the rule at Mountain n
Lake, and consequently there is little flir- j]tation or merry making. Gentlemen can v

get shaved and have their hoots blackened
between the hours of nine and five, for two
professional colored gentlemen come to
the grounds daily* from Oakland. We
have a livery stable, an ice cream stand,and a place to get lumonade for live cents, {.with a ginger sua]) and a few grains of
coffee thrown iu.

tjin improvemcnys JNotwithstanding that the Assembly will
soon he over, and that the vacation season
is rapidly passing, the improvements still
coutinue, and the hammers of the carpen- n
ters aro everywhere heard. A number of I]excellent cottaues are now beinir hurried v
to completion unci the erection of others is
contemplated. Dr. Masden said the other
night in his openingaddress that less than
u year ago lie rode through these woods
"on his high horse, with his feet drawn up ^
as if afmid of rattlesnakes," but now .the
snakes lire gone, the brushja cleared away m

and the Doctor lives comfortably in one of
the most luxurious cottages on the ground.Time and money have certainly worked,
wonders here already and still better resuitsin the future will be accomplished.

Anauditorium,Jtwo stores, a depot, two 1
hotels, a livery stable, restaurant and thirty *

cottages or more are a splendid showing psince the association was organized and re- r
fleet great credit upon the liberality and
enterprise of the managers. Probably to
Dr. Masden, Dr. Logan aud Superintend- _

ent Davis, more than to any other geutle- *
men, the success of the enterprise is due, 1
and iu addition to expending their own p]capital thev have given much time and laborto the business of1the association.

A NIGHT SCENE.
The evening services at the auditorium

_

are especially impressive. The audiences
are generally larger than during lheday,and
a closer interest seems to be manifested. ^The other evening, during Dr. Young's Jlecture, a beautiful view was afforded. The
tr»l ll.lTMIWf lumn tnnmil il/.u.n un »J.«« »... ui

pictures on iho canvas might 'Appear more ^plainly, the speaker seemed to address ho p'manyrspectres in. the darkness, Each ot
spectator sat silently, now heeding the explanation,now gazing at the canvas, now

consciousof the wonderful scene without "I
the auilitorium. Through an opening in J
the trees the full moon was seen shiningbrightly in the heavens, and scarcely a d<
cloud "or a star could he seen. The soft
rustling of the wind through the old oak
trees, tlio quick succession oi scenes on the
canvas, the solemn stillness of the night,the subdued murmurs, of the crowd, the I
lights in the distance, the shadows and
moonlight, these were the elements which
touched the hearts of the spectators, and
which made theoccasion one long to bo remembered.
Onk hu.hihucd dolladj reward for a better

remedy. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment is
asureeuro for Pilp« daw Q

Go to your druggist for Mrs. Freeman's
New National Dyes. For brightness anddurabilityof color aro unequaled. Color from
two to live pounds. Directions in English Vand German. Price 15 rnnta. daw v

Mother*! Motlier*!! Mother*!
Are you disturbed at night and broken of 1

your rest by a sick child suffering and cryingwith the excruciating paiu of cutting teeth?If so, go ut once and get a bottle of Mrs.Window's Soothing Syrup. It will relieve
the jioorlittlo sufferer immediately.dependupon it; there is no mistake about it. There f>is not a mother on earth who baa ever used ^it, who will not tell y»u at onco that it will s
regulate the bowels, and give rest to the I
mother and relief and health to the child,operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to 21
use in ill cases, and pleasant,to the taste, andis the prescription of one of the oldest best
feraalo physicians and nurses in the United
States, field everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

mwfaw

That hacking conph can be quickly cured
by Sliilob's Cure. We guarantee it.
Will you suffer with Dyspepsla'and LiverComplaint? Shlloh's Vitalizer is guaranteed

to euro you.
Sleepless nights, made miserable by that

terrible cough. Shlloh's Cure is the remedyfor you.
Catarrh curcd, health and sweet breath securedby Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price 60 &

cents. Nasal Injector free.
Sold by E. liockiiig, agent, under Odd Fellows'Hall, and by IL II. List, 1010 >lain

KOWPikW

Onr Ulorloiin Inilrppixlrncp.
What can bo more glorious lhan indepon- dencefrom suffering, caused bv dyspepsia,Indigestion, constipation,' tick headache, Jorother diseases emanating from the atomich.This can be easily gained bv a use of

Burdock Blood Bitters. Price $i 00.

PUBHlTURg, CARPETSj AC.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

FURNITURE
AND

CARPETS!
Cm rn itn roII 1111111 K1B|:K KI/W hkth,iOHfcJ UBttlDKBOARDSimdWARD"

ft - .1.1 Our New I'Mttcnui are now
OrnntO I" embracing MOQUHTTKH,in K N VKW, tlllUhHKIiH. TAJul|JUIUl I'KSTKV Mid INGItAlxi

Our assortment of Rnp l> veryJllfYO I embracing hmyrna, VKLnklllfNIVKTH. MOSQUKTTES, HRU83EL8,HUuvlTAl'KdTKY, mid umujrolboii.

Linoleum Oil Cloths!
All Wldtha »ml Stiuiilan! Makva.

flfindow Ms!!!atterun for Storea antl I'rlvatc Dwelling

latlan Ctiairs!#lsfull lluu of tho Wukcflcld and llcywood lire*.

lla t\ I I Wohavo-oldmg Cliairslas;
10 three leading factorial of the country.

%lI ffc i f All the boatChamber Setslsss
11 ft a *The«e Rood* wo have'arlor Setstessiy other house lu the city.

jndertaking.
instantly on hand all thelatcat ntylea. METALICCASKETS, CASKS and WOOD COFFINS

furalahed ou thort notice.

mm & son,
mh"8

LUMBINC, GAS AND STEAM FITTING.

[-1 KIMBLE & I.DTZ,

PLUMBER3,

las and Steam Fitters,
1418 Market Street.

Heating aud ventilating of public build*
ga, dwellings aud factories a specialty.IU"4

[THOMPSON <fe HIBBEKD,

PRACTICAL PLU.U«ERS»

-as aed Steal Fitters,
1314 Market St., Wheeling, W. Ya.

Dealers In all kluds of lend, wrought and cast Iron
pes, wwer pipes and ehimuey topa, steam and
iter Ranges, siphon pumps, wfety valves, bath
b«, sinks, <Sc. bole agents for tho

Celebrated Cameron Steam Pump, ad
Underwriters' Gas Machine. Orders from the ..

country promptly filled. ma23
" UKE F1TTON,-J

radical Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter
1416 Main street

All ordera promptly attended to. ja4

^yM. HAKE & SON,
HACTICAL PLUMBERS. UA3 AND 8TXAM

FITTERS,
Ko. 83 Twelfth street.

All work done promptly at reasonable price*.Ia7

PICTURES AND ART MATERIALS.

^"EW STOCK OF ENGRAVINGS.
I'rbclllft, Socrates Instructing, oniclliis' Reply,lgrlm Exile!'. Return of the Slay Flower, MJdnfgutlallcugc, Tolling Bell, spare tho Weeds, Deerus. Jerxjy. ViUage Klv< 8, Tiu*o at the Court of
jrnira. -hakeapean* licforu Elizabeth, and many
uvi uwi4nuj»;ouuj«:u». Mill IllIU K'C UlCUJ.K. Ii. NICOLL, Agent,my4 Mc'IiUn* Hniisi» Art Ktnro

^ ItAMES I FRAMES!
All styles Card, Cabinet, Panel and Bou)ir,nt

KIRK'S ART STORE,
jy5MM Main street, g

"IIIROM03 AND I'AIN L'IMJS.
J j
A large, fresh supply, just received nt

W. S. I1UTCHINS', 1
jv22 -14 Twelfth Strpft, ^

JEWELRY AND WATCHES.

JTORTSMEN'S HEADQUARTERS

For Fine Single nnd Double Carrel

shot Guns, Rifles, ss
Si

Paper and Brass Shells, Gun Implements ijj* and Ammunition, at ]

I. Gr. DILLON'S, j°l
1223 Market Street.

CaHaudseu thcSeml-Matunierlees Single £.j
r.

"JUANGES AND LEMONS. y
B0XK3 FINK IIOCH ORANGES. Jj

X(
50 BOXES CHOICE I.KMONS. ft

M

Just received by

nsr. souuxjZ, =

Jy25 miO Market StrH>t 1
Ci i A fco-^of Moftfo9 5t- Chicago, C

to M7 miiraj, ltdt
W BAUD CATALOCUe, / 3«7rKb IW [*r*s t*0 Cfrtrtrbn on *^^hSSf'Un ImUitrwnU, hulu, C»jN IWlU. I'nta-O, * -yJZlLTO3F,m» KpwUU, Cip l.wnps jWffA/fcTK; lVu» M^ihS bUlfinMl ll>U. Sinjfjr ^^^^'45X531// VJ N1*'' Oa»«.ts lupsWft JlVaUI'j ilnh- /# VlJ/JiltW»» iMtmctlua »tsj CtttrWt f.» Am.Uvf // J?*» ouW» .r.lHMcr feM

\ LL KINDS OF PLAIN AND FANCY (JA. Jor» work UNEATLY AND PROMPTLY EXECUTED
AT T1IK

D AILY INTELLiQF.NO .K JOll OFFICK,Not 25 and 27 Fourteenth Sirwt. i

yORBPAUQH'S CIRCUS.

Tuesday;
AUGUST 1,

Botwecn the Hours of 10 and
11 o'clock In tlio Foreuoon.
GSIASTD and QOKGEOUS
Sinai
HIM rUDGESSHH

o? tits

GREiST flEPMBM SHOW
Bring Out iho Children to Soo

251 ELEPHANTS
40 SDH-BRIGHT CHARIOTS
OPEN DENS of WILD BEA§TS
300 Handsome Horses
DEOV3S or CAMELS
WIM) JiUASTS LOOSE
ORIENTAL PAGEANT
i2T LALLA ROOKII

Swtlmiikica
GK5AT KAZIB.
Cliamlicrlalii of tlio 1lure in
CASHMr_KIAN MAIDENS
BEAUTIFUL PERI
GUARDS of the GREAT KEDAR KHAN
EG YPTTA X J'AGEAIVT
Clsspatra, Qu:ca of Egyjt
BARGE ABLAZE^WITH COLD
SAILS OF PURPLE
VENUS, Goddc33 of Lovo
boweroFbeauty
TREASURES of tho ORIENT
MYTHS OF THE NILE
ART, POETRY and. SONG
MIRTH, MUSIC AND REVELRY
BAEBAIIIC (KORY OF A8IA
BTILL ANOiHSR PAGEANT
HA SI) o" VHEEDMEX
COTTON FIELD NEGROES
Castp-Mektiso Melodists
COTTOtJ DALES ar.d MULES
SONGS AKD SKOTJTING
Hippodrome liacirig Chariots
nNI(;liTS"'!'Ali( LADIES
9-FEET-M BICYCLS RIDERS
Faocisara_orpnsTET
63r= 3 Crest Brass Bands
Alk HU3IC
..Li soars op wim ikvlktioks
2 5IILLI0NPAE/iDE
FRElfVoR ALL
'"JTSiIG SO GRAliD EYlR SEEK

siioudv-no siiam
It I- i'll tlirrr-prt mi j-titiT. bnl n IwwiMs
reality rem ho »«_mi by «!. aiul It IMoo it. 'Mi I.ip (iraii'l Strret llinitlenl ilm
(iiCMl F.iio'mimj::! than tt i- nil the In^Sifc
Anit ru"! "'It ls'S'Si:To aYl° it'wijhiy
lo II. nuil let it not l.c 1-ircuUcii. tliMt It
c«-I« » t-» vi-it ll»ls vorUl-iiidirlitic.
n'giity. moving iiin«to(!uti'c cntnlilpaiioii limn

1; i!(ifs auv lit Mm t-niMiaront fraud* tfcnt
vi it your UwMtty every >ew'oo I'nunl Popnl.irI'rl-e of At'mt-»l«»n. HilWrcn iiiiHer y
ycr*. Inlf V'U'e. Opens nt l nnit T. Arenlc
ixltililtlr.n cummcnn* at '2 un>l s 1*. LI.

i'ei>|i!e rtrnsn out «»f t«wn. should M>iich hero
r* emly n- It IP. \- onl-t v|:iich« this
MAMMOTH (*i Ki.TAU'J.AU DISPLAY.

jy3l-nul

BAKING POWDER.

-J"--.** v?^,'k^ssa * 2

1'lJih --ijntiiiy rnAuei in uimiu iruui ntnctly |>ui
apo crciun Urter, and every can In warranted
re mtlfcfuclion «r money refunded by

LANG. QRABK A BAmi),
5LLNUPACrUBKSfl,

Ic»nm Main street. Wheeling.
INSURANCE..

[UDGE FOR YOURSELF.

f-nmniiro Ac*o»« 1S.W

luteal Lite Insurance Co.
OF NEW YORli,

round numbers..... ^801,000,00
w VorK Life -IT.OOO.W
;w England Mutunl 1G.OOO,(X
un Mutual .... ",0GU,0<utunLlk-'iicUt 8.r>,000,0
In ratio of mnnxRcincuv cxpeuM* to total inconi
r 1882,9ompare the
uliial Lire Ins. Co., of X.Y., J) 1-10 per (

with the
w York Life 13 2 10 j>or cci
sw England Mutual 13 9 ]0 "

nn Mutual .. .......l.'i A10 "

uiual Benefit .. - 10 V-10 "

I'liicli aro the l,oivest Itales
inunl Premium for an Tnsumnco of $1,000. ago s
utuul Life Ins. Co., ofN. Y.*- $22 4
jw Votk i.lfc ...$2C:jwEnjjlarul Mutual . 26 I
nn Muttul 2G
utual Bcnetlt .... 28
For other cojutwrlsons *nd Information, call at

i'KTEKiSUN'8 AGENCY,myir. llf.0 VHtn Pirvn.

HKT& AND CAPS.

IftlS lO CAPS
Spring* Styles

NOW IN STOCK AT

[EORGE J.MATHISON'S
' 1222 MARKET 8TRKET.fri.v

®hl7

TRANSPORTATION.

PITTSBURGH. CLNCLN>' ATI" A ST
'iif
Time table (or East and West corrected to JUNK4th, 1882.
Train* loave Panhandle Denot. loot of Eleventhtroct. near Public Landing, dully, oicop, Suudajriaa follow:

Imu | hjut fail rac. aoWbecllna Time. I«**» »!K*»»«*I«t*r»*»l
__ i . | ** .' v ""

Leave- a. m. p. m. r. m. a.m.|p. vWhceUu|H.HWW 6:32, 1:57 4:17 8:52 6:4?Arrive.
WeU«bun...MMM< 7:05 2:80 4:50 #;25 7:186Uubeunllo.M..,MM« 7:25 8:10 6:i0 ®;56 8:10Mltt»»ur*h. 10-.no fcio 7:80....^...^.r. m. a. m.Hanlibttrf 11:15 4:1'»lUUlmurv.......... 7:45

a. m.^VAAllltlKton him 915l'hllinloltihU. ... 2.V. 7:60New York 6.15 11:15 .......
r.«
8:00

must* '»>>

llic. i.in rtcni .»» .»EXp'»KlJ>'» Mall Vra'l rr'u
Leave. a.m. r. m. a.m. P.m. p.m.Wheeling.... ..... 6:5.' 4:17 fctt l;V. 6:47ArrlveSleubouTlUe 9:55 6:2) 7:8f 8:10 8:10

Oadlx-, 11:45 8:00 ..... 6:6/ ..^..p.m.UODDliOU^MW.....^.. 12:01 8:15 6:11'
a. x.Newark ...... 2:2'< 2:41 9 2S...^(XilumbHS &3U 8:45......... 10.&Leave. a.v. -.Columbua 8:5' 8:55 3 5'' 9:WArrive-mi,bayu>ii....MMNMM.NM.. 8:25 7:0» 7:0 lltOCluclunatL..'MM,.WM. 8:0C 8:0-/ .... 4:« 2:40
p. it.Indlocapolli...^.^ 10:50 12:4* ...... C:C0

a.m. p.m.Ht-Louli 7:3. 8:05 .......chtauto
buurtay fx^rv» leave* * uwhuh m o;.»4 a. n., arrive*Wellsbnrg 9:21 a, m.. stcnlwuvnio 9:55 I* X.,making close connection for western poind. "iTrains leaving Columbus at 8:60 r. m. and 3:65 i.M.. run dully. Through Chicago Express leavenColumbus dally, exccpt Sunday, at 5:00 p. m. withsleeping car attached, arriving in Chicago at 7:80next morning. Berths can l»e secured iu advance atUnion Depot Ticket Oftice. Columbus.Pullman's Paloco Drawing Room Sleeping Catsthrough without change from Steubenvllte hast loPhiladelphia and f.'ow York. West to Columbia,Cincinnati. Louisville, Indianapolis and Bt. Louis.,For through tickets, bftRgugo checks, xleenlnp enraceominodiitlons, and any further Information, iipplyto JNO. G. TO vtL!N.-OS, Ticket Anonl. at Kv.handle Depot, foot of Kleveuth street, or at CityTickct Offlee, under McLum Hnti*c. Wheeling,

-. J\MES Jlct ltK*
. Mauager, Columbus, Ohio.

K. A. FUKD, v
Ucn'l Paw, and Ticket Agent. Pittsburgh. Pi.

JgALTIMORE & OUIO RAILROAD CO.

Ou and after M 21,Wsii, paoengur tralrn »»lll iinn a* follows.Wheeling Time:
*ftr nnnMn No. 43.' So ft No No.9* No. 8,' oIAST BOUND, i^,| [jnn, .||J U.I|) "l y

Leav«>-' 'A, M. 4.M. * r. m P.*.V :7:15 1 to 8:60 8 H 4:?6Bcllalro. 7.31 1:45 9:00 3.50 5:20Arrive* at. "

p.»".
QrafUra.,;.^^;..... S.1C 5.4S 1:00 7:!i 9:20

A. H.Cumberland.......... 9:33 4:47l£G
p.M.Washington City seio 9:80 6-nnBaltimore ,» 8.20 11:0C 7:15

Philadelphia... 7-40 *:0' 12.60New Yorfc..-.....^ 10:50 C:loawj
p. St. am,Bonton »....~ » ....f>»5

Ua)'y except numtaj-.No. 43 and No. 9 stop at all Stations.
"aT juiSjy

Leave. p.m. a.m. p.h. p.m.Wheeling 4:0T 9:P0 1:SC- 11:18Rellalre 1:40 10:10 2:10 U:MArrive at.
4 P.M. A.M.ZaucfivDlo.^...M.-.....»...M.. SrlOi 12:.*-5 5.05 3:05Newark 1:60 6:10 4:10Columbus 8:10 7:50 6 30

A.M. P M.Cincinnati 8:00 500 8:10
Sandusky 7:00 9:23

P. m. p. m.Indianapolis... 1L0U 12:55 12:55
A.M.HLLoali. 7:91 7:55 7:S0

a. m. p.m.Chicago 6:00 8:00 7:80
Kansas City 8:30 8:30 ».0Q

B. it o. Palace, Dniwlug lU»om ana Bleeping Carl -:son all night trains.
Close connections are made for all points Bouthand Southwest, North and Northwest, making this

n desirable route for colonists and j>ersous moving r /to the great Weit, and to whom particular attentiontaglvwi
whkkmng, pirra. AND baltimorf. divLeave Wheelliig......C:40 a. m., 1:30 p. m., 6:10 p. k,No trains rim on Hits Division on Sunday.Tickets to all principal points on sale at Depot,.fllce open at all hours during the day.Information to the traveling nubile cheerfullyIveu. W. M. CLEMENTS. M. of T.R. T. DFTVRIES. ficn'l .Went. Wheeling.

QLEVELAND it PmSBURGU R. R.

Condensed ! line Table of Passenger Trains, corrocted to JUNK 4.1&S2.
RIVER DIVISION.CiOlNO WEsT.

Mall. Express bipicw- accom. r

Ixyive. '

wttsbuibh 8:00a.m. 1:20r.m. 4:05p.mAllegheny 8:10 " 1:33 " 4:15 "

Arrive.
Rochester- 8:53 " 2:20 " 5:C0 "

Benver 8:59 2.2b " 5:05 "

_ e. IJvcr'L 9:37 tt9 " 6:41 " i^nvicWcllsvillc. 9:4S " 3:lo " 6:.l8 6-10 amToronto... l(:-27 " fc:o " 6:89 » 7;ccBtcnbon'o. 10:47 " 4:'6 " 6:57 7:29 "
Mar's Fy. 11:42 5 01 7:60 «::i4Bridgeport11:49 " 5:08 " 7:57 " fi:4'»Bollalre-.. IfcCOr. M. 5:20 " 8:10_" fi;55

RIVHR DIVISION.GOIN'fl ETPT.
Aceoin. Mail. hxpru*. Amon.Lcaro-

Bellalre..._ 6:50a.m. 11:00a.m. 1:40p.m. 4:40P.m.Arrive.
Bridgeport C:00 " 11:10 " 150 4:55 "

Mar's F'y.- 6:07 " 11:17 " l:t7 " fi-.oi '

Steubeirle. 7:01 " 12:17 p.m. 2:48 " 6:68 "

Toronto 7:20 " 12:89 " 3:.*6 6:19 "

VNollKvlllc^ 7:19 " 1:15 " S:io " 6(5K. Liver'l.. 8:15 " 1:49 " 6:15 "

Beaver 8:f9 " 2:20 6:47 "
"

Rochester- 9:(5 " 2:&5 " 6:52
Allegheny. 10:!.'0 " 3:20 " 7:35 "

"

Htubiirvli 10:30 " 3:30 " 7:45 "

o.Rr.
>.

Baltimore,?:W "
...............Wuhtng'o 8:"."2 "

I'hiladcl a. I. 0:15 "

Sow York. J.'l6 "

Dofloil ... I. Grip p u
MJTK.Trains Icftvini; McllHiru nl &.ou a. m. nudMO p. M. conncct at Yellow Creole for Cleveland.All traiiiB dully except Sunday.

E. A. FORD,General l'w*ciijjer and Tlckfct ARcntWM, A. 7U1.1>" IN. ViuiiiK't. 1'Htslnn:h

FINANCIAL.

gANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.
CAPITAL . 5175.000
Wm. A. Iacrr. .... President '

O vvx B. XiareoK ...Vlce-i'ft'£ldtm -v;?
a Onnnrn1 VinHnu

DIEECTPRH:ffm. A. Isett, Wm. B. Slmpeoa,. J.A.Miller, 1 John K. 3ou>fom,~ A. M. Adams, Victor Roseuburz.Henry Bpcyer,malB F. P. JEPSON. Canhlor.

JgXUHAflUK iJAMk.

CAPITAL WW,000
j. N. Vanch. . .Prcsldont

I butoil Lacohum « Vico-fxealdcnt
ODtBCTOB.1.

J.N. Vanco, 8. Horkhclmcr,S. Laughlln, W. KllliiRham,
n L. B. Dclaplidn, A. W. Kelly.i; John Frew, jj _fe« JOIIN J. JOKES. Cashier.
JO LEGAL NOTICES.
e ttn1ted states of america,,1 u i) si'iuct ok wkbt yi11qtn1a. kb.x Wit ukah, b llbil has been ill- d In the District c1Courtof tliu United States f*rtho Dlstiirtof Wci>tVirginia, on the 8th day of July, I8-S2, by theWheelii k. 1 ftrifemburg and Cincinnati Trnn^jmriathmCoiojHwiy, owi era of the steamboat Nloto,'.aga'ntt the htcatnboat John borons. Iter tackle, apparoland furniture, nllosing in kutatnuce that on v;the 4th day of July last earn steamboat.,John Lo- Vum»,collided with and Mink tlie ktrnmnou Scioto/-.^,5« through the negligence ot tho Master and crew of X'*-:2 wildsteamboat, John 1-onua and that iwld Scioto.
,Q whh thereby damaged to the amount of >4 0 0. And;V~ praying procim*gtdnsmidH"ambont,John Loaajy. >{£.!her tackle, appurcl and furniture, and that the Mild£ steamboat, her tackle, npiuircl aud funiituio niayV&?!f<!*' bo condemned and « Id to t»av «"fti .>.c.........cost*, charges and exrenH**

>'o*, therefore, in pursuance of the moult Inn nn-. Vi -.*dur the neal of the s«id Court to mo directed and
_ delivered, I do hereby glre public noticu to nil per*, ;'unonu claiming the sal«l hto-»mboat, her tni-kle,.«i»pm-1 and funiture; or In any manner InUroUdtherein,that they ho nnd appear bo ore the.midT i'l«trict Court 'o on held at the city of Wheel iijj, lu '-i"I nndior iheldstrictof Went VIM in, on ttio,I dnyof July, 1M-'. nt eleven o'clock in the forenoon 'iof thatday (provided the >an o kha 1. bo * d «> «>f v,Ju Miction. otherwiic on the nest day of Jnriwlior, ktlon thereafter) then nnd here to liremxa theirclaim*.nnd to make their nllcfritlons in UwtbahaJf.M)atcd tho lath dnyof July >882.V 0. \V. ATKlNSJN, U. 8. Mondial. ftnm PoTKNm,W.T. UCllDOtD,

|*nrw tnrfnr Mhollante lygp

JJOG COI.LAIIP,I DOG MUSKiEIA 1)00 ClIAIKS,' The Inrgest assortment in the city nt theHardware and Ilotisefiirnlalting Store ofN£SH|TTtt imo.Jyl9 1812 Market Btreet,


